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) A Chance to Make Money,
I have berries, graprs and peaches 

a year ol-l, fresh hh %» h*.n packed. I 
use the California Cold process, do not 
heat or seal the fruit, just, put it up 
cold, keeps p rfectly hesli'. ai d cots 
almost nothing ; can put up a bushel 
in ten minute-. Lest week I t-old 
dirc.-ti ir « to i>v. i ;20 fainilies ; any- 
one will pay a dollar fyr <lilections 
when t! ey see the beautiful samples 
of fruit As there are many people 
p or I kv myself, I consider it iny duty 
to give my expelienee 'to such, and 
feel confident any one can make one 01^ 
two hmulml-do'lars round home in a 
few days. I will mail h mple of fruit 
and full directions, to any of our 
readets for 18 2-cent stamps, which is 
only ti e actual cost of the samples, 
postage etc., to me.

Francis Casey, St«, Louis, Mo.

confidently recommended ms a safe and 
adequate cure for acute dyspepsia 
This claim is substantiated by exper
ience as the following facts will show.

Mrs. 1). M'.'CimnWm of Willi mv
town, Gtongnrry 'Oo; wilted iv.t M mportant Events In Few Words 
misery from a severe attack of dyspep. 
sin, which manifested it-elf in those

ny unpleasant ways for width d s- rsufiili
pedsia is notorious. Every attempt to rlie ■“"* Werlde ..d
1 i r i . i i «emptied end ril !»•* HeB<17 “take food was u menace to every lecl- ,km9. .a. «..«r. -
tng ot comfort, until the stomach was p*per-A Mid ■•■»’• Ba|ef*s»S
relieved of its burden by vomiting. F»r*«reph«4 imfer*»!*»»*
When not suffering from the presence. I ,-aslalties
of food in the Stomach there were ; ^ d of Mr. Angus Morrl-
other symptoms more «-r loss disagree son> a raiiway employe... was fOtUnd on 
able consequent to the functional d a- the track near London, 
turhance of the stomach, such as im Albert St. John was Btruck }?y 
paired taste and appetite, unwonted died In an
languor,» increasing apathy, and failing 
ambition. Such an aggregation of the ; 
symptoms produced a trying state of ! 
affairs, and relief was eagerly sought.
One of the best physicians of the neigh
borhood was

the post-office."t Fifty more Ladies' Mantles, new and 
nobby, just received, at H. H. Arnold’s.

Mrs. W. M. Stevens of Carlcton 
Place is visiting relatives and friends 
in Athens.

Wo are obliged to postpone ti e publi
cation of several items of local and 
district news until next issue.

Forty eight Ladies’ Jackets from 
$2.50 up to $10, at G. W. Beach's. 
Call and see them.

HERE'S A SALE 
THAT INTERESTS EVERYONE

JIT
Editor Hcportcr. m> Along with the change 
of administration at Ottawa, have «orne 
a number of changes 
offices which are within the legitimate 
limits of the Government patronage. 
And one of the grainiest features of 
this matter is the resignation and good 
nature manifested by * the gentlemen 
who are relieved of their official situa
tions. Wo may naturally suppose this 
action based on the supposition that 
révolution is sure to succeed revolution, 
and that their turn to return to office 
will come in its own order. The great 
Conservative parly have certainly paid 
themselves, as well as the people of the 
Dominion on both sides of the political 
line, a high compliment in the spirit in 
which they have accepted these changes, 
so tVee from rancor or bitterness. We 
repeat, it is a diploma for the higest 
degree of civilization.

There is, I believe, a change of post
masters in the, village of Athens in 
contemplation, 
the last two or three days we have 
heard in this connection very favorable 
mention made of Mr. Sheldon Bnllis, a 
reliable, responsible, and in every 
respect a suitable person to take charge 
of that office. Mr. Bui lis was long a 
successful farmer before going to 
Athens. There may be three hundred 
or three hundred and fifty persons in 
the country receiving mail matter from 
this office, and we feel certain, from

knowledge, that no resident in the

Dear Sir

in several local

V For Busy Readers-■▼date as Seen by Our KnlEht of the 
PonelL—Local Announcement 

Boiled Right Down.

Miss Alma Derbyshire will teach 
the Addison school next year.

W. G. Parish is paying the highest 
prices in Cash for Grain. New ware
house, Athens Lumber Yard.

We Have Too Many
The special services are being con

ducted in the Methodist chu.ch this 
week, evenings only, commencing at
7:30.
VMr. Charles Webster, an aged and 
respected resident of Lyn, died in Brock-

Call and see the Fancy Tweed Dress ville on Wednesday last 
Goods, 22c, 25c, 80c, and 85c At 
G. W. Beach’s.

Quarerly services were conducted in 
the Methodist church on Sabbath 
last

' The Wesleyan Society has purchased 
the old M. E. Church from the Salva 
tion Army in Prescott,

H. H. Arnold is showing special 
values in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing— 
both suits and ulsters.

The election of officers in the Athens 
Debating Society takes place on Satur
day evening. A full attendance < f 
members is requested.

G. W. Beach intends to make his 
stock of Fall and Winter Goods go 

rapidly, if low prices will do it.

We learn with regret that Mrs. Wm.
Gibson, Wellington street, is very ill, 
having been confined to her bed for 
over a week.

A second shooting-match and horse 
and cattle fair will be held at Addison 
on Friday, November 13th. A good 
committee has charge of the event.

Ladies 4-button and 7-hook lacing 
Kid Gloves, in black and brown, at 
75c, $1, and $1.25, at G. W. Beach’s.

On Wednesday last Mr. Geo. Tay 
lor M. P., and Mr. Ketch mo of Ganun- 
oque, and Messrs. James Duggan and 
S. Body, Athens, caught 32 salmon at 
Charleston Lake.

The ladies of the Athens Auxiliary 
to Brock ville General Hospital will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W, G. Parish 
on Wednesday next at 3 p. m. In 
future the regular meetings of the 
Auxiliary will be held on the first 
Wednesday of every month instead of 
the second, as formerly.

Waterproofs,
"Curtains,

Blankets,
Comforters,

And in order to convert the overplus into Money at once we 
have placed our Whole StockTn these lines on display for the 
balancç of October at from

25% to 33£% Less Than Cost.

Mr. Frank Bui lis,' Iroquois, is here 
this week, visiting relatives and 
friends. *

X
THK EDUCATIONAL WOULD.

w Diocesan College, the gift 
F. Gault, was formally open-

For best value in ladies’ kid gloves, 
try H. H. Arnold. He has all shades 
and all sizes.

Miss Addie Hunt, of the s'aff of 
Brock ville General Hospital, has been 
visiting friends in Athens for a few

Good-by, shirt waist— a sad farewell !
Regrets and tears are plenty ;

You made old girls of thirty-odd
Look like young maids of twenty.

Boys’ All-Wool Ulster Overcoats, in 
black, brown, and fawn, $3.50, $4.50, 
$5, and $6. At G. W. Beach's.

Catarrh is a constitutional disea e 
and requires a constitutional remedy 
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which puri
fies the blood.

The ne 
of Mr. A. 
ed at Montreal.T

Princeton University has conferred 
consulte i. He prescribed, the degree of Doctor of Laws on 

ML medicine was taken and his Messrs. Goldwin Smith. James Loudon,
V. lm.licine «as t.men »» » < q, Toronto; William Peterson, of Me-
directions followed, but unfortunately Gil, Montreal, and the degree of Doc- 
tliree months i f the tr. àtment brought tor of. Divinity upon the Kev. Prtnci- 
no substantial relief. When Mrs. Me Pal Caven, of Knox^CoUege. loront* 

Crimmon oxprenwl hvr intention of Lond(m skctch says" t'hat Mr. Glad- 

trying Dr. \\ imams rink rills, the 8tone js al>out to become a cyclist.
alter won the race for the Mu- 
llandica; at Morris Park on

Optical
Queries

11
1
s

And in the country

Are you satisfied with the present condition 
our eyesf
re they weak and pain 

Is your sight failing ! 
hues the light hurt your ey 

become blurred when reading.

of y
fulfdoctor laughed and held the thought in j yjr wait 

derision. However, Mrs. McCvimmon n ici pal
Saturday.The Waterproofs are London made Mandlesburgs in the 

Latest Styles. The Curtains include our recent purchase of 
American Sample Curtains in Tapestries, Reps, Chenilles, 
and Swiss. This is an opportunity which no one can afford to 
miss. Take the Elevator to the Third Floor.

d vision 
daily at

your vision is 
iyes examined.

decided that she c uM iv t afford to 
leave untried such a w-11 iveormnendo I 
remedy as l)r. Willi.■ > .v Fills. Hence 
she took a course of t «is medicine, 
which, after a f>ir tria1, was eminently 
Successful

From licing able to take stale bread 
and milk ilk or soda biscuits,she became

Ottawa University has Virtually won 
the championship <»f the Quebec llugby 
Football Union.

If you have any dou 
perfect, come in and ha

bt that ; 
ve your c

Georgetown won the intermediate 
championship of the Canadian La
crosse Association.

I * IT ICS- FOltKltlN.

It would seem that there Is 
truth than the German pre-ss will 
in the staries told of a rapproch 

Great Britain, Fi

IT WILL COST YOU N0THIN6 *
and ^if you dc^not need glasses you will be

l have lately added to my optical department 
one of the latest and most valuable scientific 
instruments for the direct examination of the 
eyes and qualified myself for its use. thus mak
ing this department of my business second to

ement 
ranee and

l
village would voice so large a majority 
of approval from the letter-receiving 
community in the country.

When petitions are circulated in 
matters of this kind, and the people are 
not conscious orawarethat tlmro is more 
than one applicant in the field, they 
are not bound to tie* petition, but are 
fieo to make a choice. We know that 
petitions are very often signed without 
thinking. This matter, we have no 
doubt,, is in the hands of a very compe
tent committee. In a sense, they are 
not compelled to consider the wishes of 
the peoplejn the countVy, but it would 
bo pleasant for them to know and 
remember that they had consulted the 
wishes of these people in making their 
recommendation. However, the corp
oration has a right to make an . inde
pendent choice.

Since Mr. Bulbs has been a resident 
of this village, we know of no man 
who has clcne more, and very few as 
much, to induce people to come to 
Athens. And he has also furnished 

than most

Rev. G. H. Raley will occupy the 
pulpit of the Methodised!arch on Sab
bath next, and will speak on the sub
ject of missions.

*Mrs. Chas. Barber leaves Athens 
shortly for Mishawaka, Indiana, 
where she will sj>en I the winter with 
with hea son, Dr. A. E. Barber.

We learn, with regret, that Miss 
Mabel Fowler is seiiously- ill at the 
home of her aunt in Peterboro.
Fowler left last Wednesday to attendant 
her bedside.

Rev. S. S. Burrs, the popular young 
mstor of the Presbyterian church at 
Westport, bas received a unanimous 
call from the church at Stirling

"4. James Crapp of Delta sentenced to a 
term in the Central Prison by Judge 
McDonald for indecent assault, received 
the first instalment of his thirty lashes 
last week.

A change of venue has l>eeit granted 
in the township of Bastard vs. John 
Brown case. The hearing will take 
place at Brock ville, likely at the fall 
assizes.

Dr. C. M. B. Cornell, of Brock ville, 
is in Athens to-day, and, in company 
with Dr. S. S. Cornell, is treating 
several patients at his hospital in the 
residence of Mr. George Nash.
^ Mrs. Richardson, wife of Mr. Wm. 

Richardson, counties clerk, died at her 
home in Brockville on Thunlay last. 
Deceased was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bracken of the township of 
Leeds, and was born and lived for 
many years near Seeley’s Bay.

The prices paid in 
produce, either in cash or trade, wîîtTe 
found to compare very favorably with 
the market quotations of much larger 
business centres. It has recently 
several farmers considerable to discover 
this fact, and we state it now for the 
benefit of our readers.

The Brockville Times says 
“ Crows are to be found in the woods 
surrounding the town by the thous
ands.” This announcement may be 
taken as a covert intimation that the 
health of ‘ Sweet Violets” is not 
quite all that her new owner could.

able to take a hearty meal of anv 
varietiL without the painful effects that 
once as&orted theiusalvvs after every 
meal. It only remains t> be said that 
Mrs. McCri m mon improved in fl :sh 
and general comfort from the first 
taking of the pills, a ■<! almost anything 
going with impunity. Dyspepsia ba

thing less dreaded, and largely 
belonging to the past- It is little 
womb r, therefore, that she urges the 
use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills upon 
others • imilarlv afllicle I. «.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build lip the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases they have cured after 
all other medicines had failed, thus 
establishing the claim that they are a 
tmirvclpunong the ttiumidis of modern 
medical sei« nee. Tie; genuine Pink 
Pills are sold only in boxes bearing lie 
full trademark': Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale. Pcop <\. Protect your 
self frcnlTTniposition by refusing anv pill 
that does not"be u- the r -gistere 1 trade 
mark around the'box.

1 In Wrappers.
coat ! Dresden Hazel Cloths at $1 50 to $3.

Ready to Wear. «
No one thinks of getting 

made to order now. Why not the j 
same with Skirts or Wrappers, Under DreSS Goods, 
wear or Waists Î

In Coats.
The latest things are Chinchillas,1 

Beavers, Friezes, Curies, Tweeds, and 
Boucles at $3.75 to $25.

bet we

The United States Government" will 
issue invitations to all the

ia"

Nicely filling frames arc necessary to the 
satisfactory use of glasses. They will be found 
in my stock.
1 ^ V‘

shortly
countries of the world to send repre
sentatives to the meeting of the uni
versal postage delegates, to be held. in 
Washington next May.

The trades Issued in Constantinople 
In connection with the recent putvhaso 
of arms have resulted in a state of 
affairs which are regarded very 
grave. The ministers are opposed to 
the poll lax imposed on the Mussul
mans.

ail yourself of the advantages to be I 
for the scientific examination of the 

Broken frames repaired with neatness and 
dispatch.

H. R. KN0WLT0N,
Graduate Optician

The demands on our Dress Goods 
I Department were never so great as 
| now. Being able to get at 37£c, *50c, 
and 75c, the eeason’s latest effects has 
made it necessary for us to send two 

; rejieat orders to London, 
just in, comes to you with every stamp 
of freshness and newness within a few 

Serviceable Serges at $3.75 to $4.uU, weeyg 0f ti,e ,uii6ing The lot includes : 
which would surely cost much more to 
make. Underskirts in satin and At 37£ Cents, 
strijies

came a

The la t.! Main Street, Athens.
In Skirts. ( IIDIi: AND < lllMINAl.S.

Mr Walter Castle has engaged Sir Miss E. M. Richards
Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfactory 

work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Rooms over I'liil Wiltse's Store.

Frank Lockwood, Q.C., ils counsel for 
his wife, who is accused of shop-lift
ing'in London, in addition to Sir Ed-

Q.iwurd Clarke,
There is. a strong suspicion of foul 

play connected with the death of Mr. j 
William Rogers, near Belmont. It is 
considered impossible that the several 
wounds found in his body could have 

Jieell self-.l II lllctcd.
The grand Jur" 

sizes reported - 
Cun vht Newell

Scotch Tweed Effects, Covert 
Cheviots, Home Spuns.

I
In White Wear.

Drawers, Corset Covers, Night 
Gowns, Chemise, and Skirts, from 15c 
to «3.. Could not possibly be imitated 
by home making.

In Waists.
We have Dresdens and Plaid Flan* 

nelettea for house at $1.25 and $1.75.

At 50 Cents,
iFancy Weave Serges, Boucles, Snow

flake Tweeds.
I ll I S A l\ r I Cl.I RniOY I Dat the Kingston As- 

the shooting of 
by Chief Keeper 

Hughes was Justified, but hoped-That | 
in future measures would he taken to ) 

an occurrence unnecessary. 
^T II t : DK AD.

th ,t

At 75 Cents. Men Wanted
Fifteen or twenty good Choppers and Saw

yer* for my lumber and wood shanty near 
Alliens. Apply at once to

Athens Steam Saw- and Grist Mill.

render stu bBlack Boucklos,Gold Boucles, 
iluathor Cheviot?, Fancy Tweeds.

employment to more men 
others. Bjt ides, in the village, if it. 
came to a poll, we have ‘good reason to 
believe tint your committee w iild'b- 
sustained in his appointment by a good 
large majority. This item is not be
neath their notice, ami we believe their 
names are far too honorable to be arbi
trary and act against the xvislu s of a 
fair majority.

Wo would here suggest that if your 
committee were multiplied by two or 
three, that committee in fitly re would 
individually fc 1 two or three times less 
responsibilit y. The committees through 
out the British colonies are the recog- I Ul Is.

unquestioned channel j 
which, by increasing 

-precedents, thesis appointa -are. uuide,- 
and twenty gentlemen tyill deliberate 

carefully upon a matter in diftail

V The distinguished English engineer, 
Mr. Great head. Is dead.

Joseph W.'cnslt 
lionaiiv tnervliftti

On Friday and Saturday last Justice 
Cawley held court in the town hall to 
determine the ownership of certain 
household articles which the plaintiff 
claimed had been abstracted fron^ an 
unoccupied dwelling on the Charleston 
road, where they had been stored. 
Mr. W. A. Lewis and Mr. Fowler as
sisted at the investigation, 
evidence as to ownership was in re
spect to some articles obsure and re
garding others very contradictory. 
The mag: strate reserved judgment, 
pending further enquiry into the whole

3inor, the Brooklyn mil- 
lt, died suddenly. 

Mr.Juhh Herring, of Napattee, 
known manufacturer, died at N 

A death occurred on S win bourne Is
land, New Yolk, from yellow fever 
contracted at Havana.

Two Sister*; of Charity canvassed 
Athens last, we k in ilie inter sis of ilie

apanee. Lost

O’Donahoe Bros Kings'oii Hospital and 
sneers-,ful in then mission. On Thursday, Oct. 8, on the road between 

Athens uiul l.yiulhursl, one hag of wheat. 
The hag has the name of J. Coon on it. Kinder 
w ill oblige bt untiling yie owner. J/gThe election of officers in the Green-

bush Epworth League took. pl:i 
days ago when the following officers 
were chosen : 1'resideiit, Mrs. II 
K* ir ; 1st Vice Pres., I'M. Smith ; 2nd 
Vice Pres., Mrs. I*. \V. Lbverin ; 
Scc’y II. L. Kerr; Tiens., M

l»r. Bergin, M.P., died at his home 
In Cornwall 
he sustainvi

Ex-Speaker Crisp, Démocratie leader 
In the United States House of Repré
sentât Ives, died at Atlanta,. Getirgia,of 
-Jicavt disease.

Allions, Oct. Vth IKiof the shock’av? the result 
1 by falling down stairs onThe L: Rifle for Sale.

A 41 calibre W inchester rille, in pc 
ion, only liuen in use three weeks in 
ns. Price, ^10 cash. Apply to

B. LoYKION. 
Reporter Ottlvi

/BROCKVILLE •rfret con- 
two sias-

F1
County 

Bit II-
Mr. John C. Tlsdah 

Constable of Oxford, hi. 
ill'll*, tiled at tin* liospital ii »

.< mt., of apoplexy, aged 54.

e, High 
ml Slv ri

Athens.
•r ill's 
Woodnized and %few things to which they had no right. 

One farmer in AndrcssburgMost seven 
swine, and, it is said, another missed 
about 15 or 20 hens, while another lost 

of New» and Gossip. Personal ait old cow.
Mrs. Turner is visiting friends and 

relatives in Hammond, N. Y.
Miss Leafy Austin visited friends 

in Brockville on Wednesday.
Miss Jennie Jarvis, who has been 

visiting at Clark Guild’s, returned home 
Wednesday morning.

John Buell and Miss Lettie Polly 
have lieen engaged as our school 
teachers for the coming year.

Miss Laura Buell paid Athens a 
flying visit last week.

* The M. E. L. held a social at 
p q residence of J. Hagarman one evening 

Over fifty guests were

1C0UNTY NEWS. MARRIAGE.
vît. At the residence of

For Sale or to Rent.through
The Reporter hunting parly staried Athens for i in

..I
^ Sn iile s lul lin', l.yinlliiiml, on I lie 111h of 

October, by Rev. J. .1. Cameron, M. A.. 
Mr. Lanilivrl Wing to Miss Liira Roddick, 

l.yndliiirsl.

their annual trip to the rod deer 
country this week. This year they will 

*be located in the “ Highlands of 
Ontario,” about thirty miles south of 
North Bay, Lake Nipissing, and two 
hundred miles north ot Toronto. The 
party is composed of B. Loverin, 
Athens ; B. W. Loverin, Grecnbush ; 
P. Halladay and S. M. Ripley, Elgin 
E. A. Geiger and J. C. Stagg, Brock
ville ; and Rev. F. Chisholm, Paken- 
ham. The cuisine is in charge of Mr. 
George Scott, of Athens.

The Grand Trunk is ivpnvtvd to haw 
iwdcivd Wcki inghuUsc brake viiulpinent 
f-ir Ri.ufiO cars and 400 engines.

Thai good, euunnudious house un Henry 
Aim ns, formerly owned by A.C. Bennett, 
stating of nine rooms, u good cellar, wR-h haul 
and soft water, l'osnesion given about the 
middle of October. Would sell at a reasonable

ef..

than five persons could. For the 
mittee to waver in its rights in this or 
similar matters, is to indicate we ikness 
in discipline and party organization.

It is the proper thing for a Conserva
tive at times to be an honest, at: ive 
worker ; and it is also the proper 
thing for a 
active worker in his party. Mr. Bnllis 
has never Instated nor deviated, but 
has always Keen a. devoted worker in 
his party. Besides,

to believe? there is not a gentle 
in the corpm ation, outside the

nil of▲ Budget
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.

The Beamsville extension of the II., 
G. <Nr B. Electric liai I w 
finished, hut it will tnA 
a few dttys.

price, or rent un» low ratc,^ Apply to 
Athens, Sein, iuh LK» ° 1 N' A

has bm-nWhat to Say Alunit tlie Itnby.
One Is always expected to aay 

thing when looking for the firs 
on a new baby, and, as It Is neither 
kind nor safe to tell the truth and 
say that tin- little, red. podgy creature 
doesn't look like anything, an English 
magazine gives a list of unpatented 
and uncopyrlfthted remarks lo be used 
on such

"Isn't he sweet? He looks Ilk-
"I think lie Is going to. look 1 

father.”
"Hasn't he dear little fingers? Do let 

mo see his dear little toes!"
"Isn't he largeV”
"Isn’t he a tiny darling?”
"How bright lie seems!”
"Did you ever see site.h a sweet lit

tle mouth ?”
"Isn’t lie Just too suTet for any-

opened for

The appeal of the city of Toronto 
agailist itic i*. It. in the King street 
subway case was heard by the Supreme 
Court ami judgment reserved.

CHANTRY.

For Sale.Monday, Oct. 26.—We are very 
to bear of the serious illness of ;

Mr/z. L. Chamberlain.
Mr. F. O. Know I ton stalled for 

Boston last Wednesday.
Ed. Garrett and mother, of Superton, 

moved to F. O. Know Ron’s place, Mr. 
Garrett having rented the fat in for a

( bai.-rul Matia I la v slut' s in an 
irand Trunk policyLiberal to I e an honest, . That desirable -cottage 

church remaining seven ruoi 
'"'liar, plein y of hard a ml soft water, together 
a il h one quarter Io n-, of ehoivv garden land 
luring I lie .«out lu W ill sell cheap. Apply to

the English 
<l a eplvinlidis to Kc* 

story of !. 
erieans i- mu trim.

employes, a 
ir. being displaced Ioe<-asloiis:

ui!”
his

• y
ike ‘Tin- olVo inl ha 

Grand Trill
ll'-> varly repiirt of tlm 

i k l tail way was issued at 
'I’li-- guvs si•urning.i show

Jl .'d.llS nvi'i l In- coi fe- 
• ar of Isur,. Th- report 
rts --f General Manager-

we have strong K. v.When the idea of removing fences 
from the front of dwellings was first 
adopted in Athens, there were many 
who declared the innovation to be al
together unsuited to a country village, 
though admitting that it looked well 

Nevertheless, the practice

reason
• ofRev. W. W. Giles delivered a vet y 

earnest and eloquent sermon to a 
large congregation in the Methodist 

lelftirch on Sabbath evening last. The 
theme was in harmony with the 8|>eciul 
services now in progress, and his homely 
similes and apt illustrations served to 
help all to a proper conception of the 
truths he declared.

Mr. Harry Johnston, for many 
years a popular attache of the Arm
strong House and Cedar Park, has ac
cepted a situation m the Bradley 
Hoi&e, Prescott. Cedar Park 
never more popular 
Mr. Johnston's management, and he 
will no doubt make many friends in 
his new location.

The list of missionaries leaving Eng
land this autumn in connection with the 
Anglican church missionary society is 
unusually large. It comprises forty- 
seven clergymen, seven doctors, sixteen 
laymen, twenty six wives, and thirty- 
eight women workers, making 134, of 
whom sixty-nine are going out for the 
fiist time, India, China and Africa 
absorb the greater number.

I'.ihwiim:
Conservative party, w! % on a fair test, 
would recei « e as nta .y vptes in tint 
party as the above named

We fully recognize the fact that i i* 
committee to. be

half >-,S|"'ll'llllg
iseS til,'Charles Andress moved into 

Knowlton'a frame house last week.
Dr. F. Hanna has just returned from 

England and is visiting his father, 
Jas. K. Hanna.

last week, 
present, and all enjoyed themselves 

ily. Refreshments were served, 
after which all went home feeling in
debted to their genial host for his 
hospitality.

Some of the young men purpose 
going to Caintown on Saturday evening 
and intend joining the Sons of Rest, a 

lodge organized there recently. We 
trust more will follow their exam pie.

Iht VILLAGE PROPERTYys.
i M l X - n I I T I-. I ».

immense Siv ox tn the * I ■ • i » t ) i i if a foot has 
fall h in many parts of England.in towns.

has grown, and the absence of unsight
ly fences may be noted in all parts of 
the village. The latent to pass away 
were those in front of the high school 
and residence of Mr. D. Fisher. There 
are still many fences in the village of 
such a character that there removal 
would be a distinct advantage to the 
properties they enclose, but we refrain 
from specifying. The movement is pro
gressive and, urged on by economy as 
well us by an appreciation of landscape 
beauty, we believe it will continue un
til the whole village is converted into a 
park, the kitchen gardens alone being 
enclosed.

aN.IMJ
not imperative on your 
influenced by the wishes ol tie party 
outside of the matter But we submit 
it to the reflection of these gentlemen. 
Will it not l>e pleasant in time to come 
when they annually meet the pf pi 
for a conversation, to remember taut 
thfir choice of Mr. Bnllis net only had 
the approval of a majority of bis 
party, but that tin appointment 
endorsed by quite a number of the 
opposite party 1

It may ho remembered that lie 
accepted the reevoship of the • village 
with reluctance—almost, tin '« r piotest. 
—out of deference to the other gentle- 

in whom ho reposed unlimited 
confidence. His course in this matter 
has been one of prudence, which has 
received general approval, and 
have good reason to believe the saui" 
prudvnee and care would be, bestowed 
upon the management ol tie- post office 
by hint. And of one tiling tln*r. i 
not the shadow of #a doubt—that, ii»'b 

receive tlm

Mr. .Infill Frasi.T, an exp.-ii driller,
■ii'.’.ao-ilthing?”

"The dear little darling! I in yer saw 
• si, young a hafiy fi»"k ho Intelligent !’* 

"Do, please, let me hold him just a 
minute!"

Any and all of tins?* remarks are 
warranted to give satisfaction, just as 
they have been giving satisfaction 
from time Immemorial until the pre
sent day.

Tin- sufisiiihev ofivrs for sale on tan y 
ol |iay iu< iil "i In.- following v»-i-i valuable 
url j nil uateil in t lie. Village of Allit

The % 11 h e h h Mtucc Track

down fiem
Loll 111 Hilt B'dhw II.

1IAR1> island. M r. .I.utn i Uullin 
Town: lii|> fa I IIO I , 
fi ? hi.-i* I a ■ I h"t. x" In ■ ! i • i in Mo ldgan. 

The I.<iioli>n Daily Mail refers to (.'hi
nd G'utteisn 
tlid cesspool

i : I- I ’.aslioqiv
.. left $:.s 011.1

a N " i
> !.. ,hu

Monday, Oct 26.- Mr. Harry Cole- 
will leave this week for his home

coiihiiHiug of alioul :ui arris 
.ilolig.siilè ilia Brook ville A; \\

of clioiee fiiiuli 
xx eni port Railway 

fiat ing a first-v.lubH halt mile travk in 
good vomlii ion.

A-J I'lijs properly, now need fora rave Iriu k, 
will in lime he very valuable for a rave voiirse. 
fair ground or publie park, anil would be a 
paying investment for capitalists, as it is tlie 
best located site near tlie village for the abote 
purposes.

■WL/tmof #/»r i'auuron t'arm
in n good state of cultivai ion, well fenced, 
-iigar bush, and good drilled wiSi with a 
Brantford Wind-mill for pumping water A* 
stock. Very convenient pasturugo for Villagh

man 
in Chicago,

Mrs. Richardson, of Boston, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Harvey 
Wing, will leave to-morrow for her 
home. She will be accompanied for a 
distance on the journey by her niece, 
Miss Cora Wing. Miss Janie Robe- 
eon also leaves on the morning train 
for a visit to friends in New York

. Qili-'Tl ii 
. yiuhsiiiv i

i-auii as l fi. 
viLP s, l lie

has Kidd the English 
"ExiK.rie.nce Inthan when under his xvorli

tin- I‘..fiir H'-as" !.. Messrs. CunstaVdeCash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery, 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices. 
Sale continues for a short time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

A Raconteur.
incur children," he said, "the 
isks questions Is tin- querist." 

"Of ail queer children,” hi- said, "the 
one in tlifc straw hat—”

Thill the man in the Wilted collât

"Of all i ..umls.h.'iisaiid
utreal VuDivoteur st 

H.'licial ( hdih-n It'"*k sin
one that -a Tlm

k.;i• t 11v th- hlg|i authorities ' of tin- 
land, vv lien-in would l»- recorded the 
fi. ini. d. • ils which so oft-n take place 
In Cifuada.

Interrupted him.
Then the passengers knew that 

DumMeigh, tlie, yelchratetl newspaper 
hum. fist, xvas in 
York World.

state.
To our young 

requested your ex-correspondent to 
contribute a few lines from his own pen 
respecting'tho scenes of the present 
month, the following is respectfully 

offered :
When to the low wind’s sighing sound, 
The dry leaves rustle o’er the ground, 
And neath the oak the nuts are found, 
In sunlight bright and clear ;
When leafless, too, the maple stands, 
And flocks of birds lor southern lands 
Are laying out their little plans,
We know October’s here.
But He who guides their certain flight, 
O’er hills by day or waves by night, 
(For »JI his ways are juat and right), 
Hath with October given 
A soul possessed-of virtues bright,
To cheer the/so-called spngle^s night 

• And lead the en ilig to the right,
, To happiness and Heaven.

......... ...... I t. i:\i- xvoui.i,.friends who recently • if so II § Ullage l ot*
iiicimliiig u line hr.
Si led. Tlie oilier I 
•talion. Tliii whole properly

... .. ..... ‘Vmï^viWSlkÎM
Al hens, J une JÜ, ItiiMi

Tin- Wi-st-rn Gntili Stamlards Board 
has lived tlie standards for wheat; 

The English and Seul, fi farming in
ti.- I in.n d of A gri
lle- importation of

Presbyterian Anniversary.
The anniversary of St. Paul’s Pres

byterian church on Sabbath last and 
the concert on Monday evening proved 
in all respects the most successful yet 
held. The sermons on Sabbath by 
Rev. James Stuart, M. A., of Prescott, 
were ably delivered and highly esteemed 
by the congregation. The choral music, 
as is usual at this church, was of a 
high character.

The concert on Monday evening was 
under the direction of Prof. Wells of 
Brockville, assisted by Mr. J. Walter 
McCrea, elocutionist and dramatic 
reader, and Mr. W. S. Jones of Brock
ville, accoropaniht. The whole pro
gramme presented whs strictly high-
class and thoroughly delighted the T|]0 Provinci.,| ||„;uth Department 
large audience assembled. Mr. has ^ived notification ol another, out- 
McCrea spoke at an acoustic disadvan- break of hof, cholera in Kent County, 
tage from standing on nearly a level Tke (ljseaS(, is ..revalent in many parla 
will, ins audience, hut his rendering of 0mttrio, ami the authorities will ask 
of the several difficult selections placed üw ,)onlinion Agricultural Department 
on the program skimped Inm as an tQ ahll|ip it uut. Veterinary sur- 

Th- late- Archbishop of Canterbury elocutionist of move than ordinary 1 . „ .lunartment that hoiz „„
was «-ngag-d in a reply to the Papal ' aLility. His encores wore of n very , * .|v . { ■ i r v ... i J l,e* 1*^° tin-1 dyspi jittc is |.i

ull on the Anglican orders Immediate- J . J cholera is really typhoid tcvn, and is . • n mis -iabl- < n- - iciliu' _
r^vlnna, Synod ! XV^s t^nof ai'to-  ̂ un, versa,^mi^hui. Not somu-h ' SaTSaparil la

• J the Church f>f England lias t»een --tber a strajiger to Athenians, many ' . . because of the nctu.il |i,iiufu m si of lii is tho One Trim Blood I'urifhT. Alhlnuuflsts. ?i. ,
.ailed f„r November lith for the elec- essi aY^mnt recollection of Ilia L> any ,ailment, but largely beeamm.it pm- i-mpare.lanlyhyr. I.IP.ml&t'o.,ia,«.n.Mas<..!
lion of a Bishop of Aigoma. Oisits ■ conscmientlv he wa*IV Mim Annie Gilbert, of Washburns lj,jcts jlK pessimistic shadows' upon all

1 !d«ma wm Ve^wW, briars, can prel. a bushel of smooth, L enueern, of lib-,.........  here .hey si.

Hamilton, lias been purchased for » ; ^nuent vocal contributions fully justi- unbruisrd apples m seven minutes, like a deadly incubus upon every e,n .
See House for Bishop DuMoulln. p,of Wells made a decidedly The New York Tribune says 390,000 | pyke; An impaired digestion jgn.s. rp^rrr I rr A M

rtv^r^rB^r'wùhlheACrowm^rin"' : favorable impression, winning .lie M"** 7«oflOÜ ri*° ?" U"‘ 7'"7" V"’ :----^ GILLIGANof Naples. The Princess repaired to „stl.(.n, 0f „H within the sound of his ' u- •“J1"u1h Now, 1UU.UUU ,,c.,ple to much annoyance, 1-esul. s be... _
f, ssed'^the'ltoman CathoUc*fafth? voice, a.„, his name on a program in ^•“re’â'brTtrmlnn^a.M ^ are  ̂ BoOT & ShOE MaKER

erkkgTe,“u»' ffip^LoK trecrim," '^ Jl! W.^ Tn.es is'evident- >'-K^ than twenty minute-they could fulness in life. It is a flower of H»' M"S .
Provincial Dean of Canterbury and a. finished pianist, as lie played the provphr for a quarter ol a million bus j rarest worth am strongest atlnvlrms aim" "Ii

... ... . . J w-an of thG ChaoHs Roval, has been .liflinnlt aeermir.nninients in o * els. aTish Annie is equally clever tit [t is a tonic to the sick and a dtsinfei’L !m..-- , .iti ami g-.i • -.m-i• < - f-r .mx in HoMiss Florence Htckey v.string appoint». Archbishop of Canterbury, ma y d flnm1 ac™ — other thing,-a truly worthy, ant to the healthy. Those things that
fnolg” atnceof one of oùr "^h^* Zôitrie.y faulriess, am. was at all idtoewing. girl.-Gom. d«tm, a man’s habitual ebe. rlulness, c ...................................... ...............»...

ssrœw :;"^orT^1i»H,r>b7rhc^Q.ict M™....*.. r u,T.^^ _
M»:r ‘Æï,*k' SS.SÎ ttüüXi- o^.01^|tx ^ To Rent.

IM---------------- BSLSSÏlJL-wlSTÜ IStL"1!' «.....-y "T:
•,* * ‘ . . VVr 1 Postmaste --G n -ral Mnl.' k has sent ^ , 1 o, ,s ('unuiiin^ of vicinity of where blie «li**»l. - The leer- health of the digestive uj.ai ..bU-i ii » 1* »-•*

the holy bonds.,.1 ' w,+ tRSÏ lirr vn " \L o/bv,-family who sm-dve are Levi, .u„l vital. is not Anrp rising
nesday eveVung eA , »• • ‘ ‘ pr„vc the mall facilities in Ute gold- ^TIiA-astor, Rev. J. ,1. C'aiiieron. i.’I,urch, Addison ; Jui-1'Uliurch, Frank-1 that many would be Urn-factors lutv
Weal port. Congratulât • .... mining region. , , ; 1 ...... roil .n-atiou are to ville, Mis. II. Iboan. Carlelon Place ; ilav.j caught tile patronage ol sumr-.s .

A illstnved tn.it qfouUa. -, • a c..riy .-mpi.-yes „t l-uollr Works . ,,,,,n,0,i? the m irked sue- ’ and Mis. Andrew Park, of Watson’s from indigestion Jintelug by i'suits .
themselves tfiiiiniai'-Js. which p i-K-**—fr.|,artil -,it were notified last wet k be co.iki alu-U t uj on in m.trKcu . ... Willi,Vi.iV P,!ls i ■ •» n I- », .through here 1-st wrek. I, line them- th t th. ir services would bt no longer c ss of llir : en leva .ommeilH rating l lie 1 mn. is. Mr. G. .11. Blown, of I «lock- Ul. V llll.u 1 mk Pll • • .
selves rather handy rntl gitlieres ii, ■» ' rwt'b ■'* “° ,b* ninth kuniversuy of their church. ville, is u grandson of deceased. •- ! «uitjuu m its success, thetyWc it is Ai.hihsAprlfqa.

their mhlst.—N-w Ii lv r«d»i*Iei»co 
uia are nea

on Wilted 
»v Die B. & W. 
will be sold en.

urciiunt.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Hon. Edward Blake salledlfrom New 

York for England on the steamer Lu- 
esnia. ■

LI Hung Chang has arrived at Pe
kin, and will shortly present his report 
to the Emperor.

Harry Furniss, the famous carica
turist of The London Graphic, has-Gar- 
rlved in New York- ,

Lady Pauncefote and her daughters 
will leave England for Washington 
nêxt Saturday to rejoin the British 
Ambassador.

Princess Helena of Monténégro has 
made her state entry into Rome, and 
was given a welcome of great en- 
thustas

The Empress Frederick is to visit 
the Queen at Windsor in the middle of 
November, and will stay a month in 
England before going to Berlin for the 
winter.

Mr. Edward A. Bok. editor and part 
owner of the Philadephia Indies’ Home 
Journal, and Miss Mary Louise Curtis, 
daughter of Cyrus Curtis, proprietor 
of the publication, were married on 
Friday. »

i III! ni l- lo
Vdli*e|i.

At tin- In i annual exhibition 
1‘iiii-li Fa iWhy of

y Astoriatii'ii at 
vvt i-k. tln i i wiii- nior • 

n l Ii tii.-aii'i enti ies.
Wheat "a weak iinl l»i\\

I,el on Bali.i'i .i had
ll Dio;» tiiill .ii

: CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

1 ril ili a I on l.i I
Messrs. Jas. Thompson and Ijl. Eaton 

Ly ml hurst, are pushing the suie of 
“ The Improved Bennett Churn,” the 
right of which they have secured. 
This invention is described as bring 
“ The King of All Churns,” and its 
claims to the title are clearly set forth 
in circulars now being distributed. 
Those desiring an agency or right to 
maifufacture should write or apply to 
above gentlemen for full particulars.

and poor alike would always 
same careful, patient attention.

Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,— in fact almost 
to the exclusion of all others?

-e- '
"bad lif'-alv in l’Xli rnul old

OllSKKVhlt. 4.c 11 is. • i :! low er at
III a spi veil at Ediiiliiii.U, Mr. Long, 

l‘i i',si.|.-nt uf i lu I Snar'd of Agriculture, 
bui'l tin- i!n\ '-I lilii'm xx as 
a iin a an i i• • ha \ > impure 
in Iii iiain marki-d as ÿie Ii 

Dili.- dollar a ml mn <"• 0 l- hti.sh' l
I..! \\ Ii- it .11 i11 A1 »!•• 111- mi"

, i, ■ Tin- î .î i " •M'i'i-ak-
t Ii. ivsult ut. inili'-i s' a ni- 
u h'-.iT, \ In- Ii tli'-y must

, ;i: i t 1.4 Ï» I XI i"i •: 1 X ' .
mi I 'i h "M i d' jdi s tl\i- 
'I'l ans» aill 

* I ■ i... 11. ■ I l'ii’

i-v • ;>11• • n n a - g,\
i \tiiudi i ii 'I--!*-'

Because ^'I’lii- itiiih T-igiH-il liiiris npiiic.il a general jin inf

l'a in" In re la- iri pri'■ pared to paint, stripe, hml 
xariii.ili Imggii ri, waggons anil i tiltuis, netv"or

• in.-Ii-ring 
tie als sold.-.IHEALTHY DIGESTION. They know from actual use that Hood’s 

lathe best, i. e., it cures when others full.
I Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made under 
1 the personal supervision of the educated 

pharmacists who originated it.
; % The question of beat is just as positively 
j decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 

of comparative sales.
Another thing : Every advertisement 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

«»tdi-in lor Ihiiis.- P,miiing ami Kalbontining 
|ironq-l lx i m i nn il, ^

tiooil xxo:i.m.ui.-liiii in all cioics guaranteeil ■ 
“iiihiU'ij i«-n.-i(inalile rate i luirged, Call and 

qimial ions anil i .s

was i iai' I I 
day la t xx

A BOOH AND A BLESSING TO MAN

KIND.
"TV?p* -11 * i < > 11 for . BROWN.

Alain st reel. At liens.

s.
A ill ‘ !• :!• ll fl

nuiii.r tii.it tii
<;< > ro

x’ 11 : ma K !
id> mn H x iThe Life of a Dyspeptic one of Constant 

Misery One who has Suffered from 
Its Pangs Points the Way to Renewed
Health.

From tlie Cornwall Freeholder.

.> H. H. BRYANT’S
sj Island City 
>1 Photo 'Parlor

fui I Id •!HoodsMALI.OHV TOWN. .«•ii at T« 
gal.-s wiiO-The MissesWf.dnkspav, Oct, 21 

Stunden, of Gaminuquv, were visiting 
at J. T.ickii*terry’s.

Mi.sg Ella »cott, from Ganauoqtie, is 
home on a visit. -. _

Jatues E. Mallory ami Amirew iSLip- 
arrivtd home last w.« k alter two 

'-----a/àl
home in 

*v ■ w .ùtfÂ 
forced àto give up

THK RKLimOUS WORLD.
i ! i. • n'l.i-ni Iri i ion vf-n lion 

M i ililsho;.
at b n l
ul. I 'll I.fill.
Wab h n, ■ id'd.

'ldi-- I .<ui I"n Spi'U lv i 

'll,, 111 Id I

l ill «••lit 
O'la;o' X i.-il 
'..k-' I! iZHIll -1 III'*

,i d I,. ! O .' H I • .It plai t', and

MrI" i>isi'.-ui 1 TinI I I' till'll S \\ I
ll! ll ril. Id K ill»

«■i d I louse, 
111 m k x il le.

I nl Rex
..................g Street,

■ r line I'liolu’s, al-.o Tmi.x pi s Jind CfayoiXi

Spécial Line ot' ('aliiiiets, only per do/..

man
months in Manitoba.
» Miss Love has gone to Lev 
North Williamsburg.

Jack Mercer was 
his factory in Caintown tliYough illnes-*.

Huldah Mallory was visiting in 
Lausdowne last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. B1 tm’Iiard gave 
acquaintances in Athens a call on Sun
day. *

. . . «-vin an* the only pills to take
noua S Pills withUouU.1 tiarsapanUa.

ask.- t'O a dlspi "X’al.
I h i ’I.in.i in.i olo. Sun-Y 11
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